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WASHINGTON - Sen. Henry M.

"Scoop" Jackson of U ashur.gtor.. ar.
avowed underdog with nothing to lose,
set eff Friday on an uphill fight for the
1972 Democratic presidential
nomination.

"I'm going to take off my coat, roll up
my sleeves a la Harry Truman and tell it
like it is," he said m declaring his
candidacy at a news conference.

Jackson announced he would enter
primaries in New Hampshire. Florida.
Illinois and Wisconsin, but freely
conceded the New Hampshire test of
strength in advance to Sen. Edmund S.
Muskie of Maine.

"I don't expect to win in New
Hampshire." Jackson said, "but I am
confident I have a chance to make a

reasonable showing."
The ld senator from the

Pacific Northwest was accompanied by
his wife, Helen, and his two children.
Anna Marie. 8, and Peter, 5, when he
made his long-expecte- d announcement in
the marble columned, draped Senate
caucus room jammed with newsmen,
friends and aides.

Jackson, who will begin his campaign
in Florida, estimated it would cost SI
million "to get to Wisconsin," the fourth
of his planned primary contests.

Jackson joined Sen. George S.
McGovern, (D-S.- D.) and mayor Sam
Vorty of Los Angeles as the remaining
declared candidates.

Jackson, a liberal on civil rights whose
defense of a strong military and of
President Nixon's Indochina policies have
won him conservative support, is the son
of Norwegian immigrants and has never
lost an election since he became county
prosecuting attorney at the age of 25.

Despite a heavy recent emphasis on
"law and order," Jackson insisted his
foremost campaign issue will be putting
people back to work.
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Gardner: no Senate race,
may run for governor

( HARLOI II. RoJ:y Mount businessman Jim Gardner said Friday he would not
run lor the U.S. Senate and added that if he does campaign :n 172. it would be for
the office of governor.

Gardner, who had been rumored a. a Republican contender for the Senate seat of
h. F.verett Jordan, was a gubernatorial candidate in when he lost to Gov. Bob
Seott by an 84.157 vote margin.

In a prepared statement released here. Gardner said he has not yet decided whether
he will seel; political offLe m ')1Z.

am not prepared to make the tinal deci-io- n on whether to again seek public
ol i.e." fiardner 'aid

"l! I do de.ide to seek public ollue m 172. it will be for the same one we came
v. ithin three percentage points of winning in 19o8 - the office of governor of the
treat state of North Carolina." he said.

Gardner's statement came as Republicans, poured into town lor the state GOP
c. r,vent ion

Frosty reception greets
Nixon at AFL-CI- O talk

MIAMI BLACII. I la. President Nixon ignored the frosty reception accorded him
at the AFL-CI- O convention here Friday and told the labor leaders "straight from the
shoulder" that he was going to make his Phase II economic program work with or
without their help.

There was a titter of laughter when Nixon pronounced Phase I of his economic
program a "remarkable success' and more derisive laughter when he added:

'"It you don't think so. go home and ask your wives who go to grocery stores. Go
h irne and ask others."

Kent State trial okayed
WASHING I ON The Supreme Court refused Friday to block the Nov. 22 trial of

c ' ' b. . vt..i.- " - irv n th. ll?o antiwar disturbances at Kc"
M.iic t . niversily .

I he defendants had asked the trial be delayed while they attempted legal efforts to
vt...p it ill Attorneys f or the students argued that the defendants could not get
a lair oia; icui. the Portage County grand jury issued, ak-n- with its indictment, a

report making findings of fact as the crimes charged.
I lie attorneys charged this report constituted fixing the guilt before trial.

n opponent ot the h.ll. M..e O'N.IjU. t u e don t ha e er.ou
intornution to request reopening the
r"oe-tigation- ."

Cohen quoted nev.sp..pe: a.,o..
the ir.ciuest ir.t, the ki'hr.e. He
cited fo witneNses !esf.:r.on that
Nlurpln uas handcutied uhen arrested as

'"evidence to warrant ! u r t h e r

m estig.:tu n. though not to: a court tn.il.
"Sm.e students e.m vote, we should K- -

concerned with state jt;.:i:c." he added.
legislator Dorolln Davis said. "We

come irom these communities, and we
should do anv thing we can to change t!ie
vituation."

CU student heac

calb.ng the resolution "Muke M

s.;:d. "Our constituency w :!! ' h: k '

::d o.;!.
uv to improve reside

:t into state politics '

Charles liilham oppoc- -!

tr mg to make headlines
"is not ou: job.

I he resolution was lmrovfed
l!oo: ot the SI meeting bv (

because-- there was r.o ijuorum :n 'he
and Mean- - Committee meeting
resolution was dcteated last week

goYernor
"It is my personal opimo-- i f h t f : f

election ol D- - members, our ox - . i.
votes v.ouM be a key to the ele.. t:

several members to the lio!
Governors." said Joe stalling. o

bodv president.
"Ihere should be at UaO :o ; !

elected to the Board t . r - .
'

trustees." he said.
Ihe six presidents will a!- - !.

student tees Mtuatu n on e.idi p.
wampus. memorandum list r::

Ruhard Robinson, assistant '

President William C. I'nJay . a

student body presidents to
obieetions to the present han !!.::.
student fees.

Robinson proposed a meeting
six to discuss any objections.

Stallmgs and at least tw..
presidents, those of N ('. State Cr..-.e- r

and I voiced eve

objections to the present
"Sunday night we will make pio

that meeting with Rohnv n." S? ! '

said. "It will probably be held th-- we

return from vacation

STUDY BREAK

Inn Crowd at

Meet more members of the opposite sex in Chapel
Hill. For free dating questionnaire, write
NATIONWIDE DATING SERVICE, Box 77346,
Dept. H, Atlanta, Ga. 30309

DTH Classifieds

Student Legislature 'SL p !

resolution lhurvJ.iy right rl- - .

and attorney c-- . .

Carolina to investigate :he v

justice in Pitt County
The resolution culN to: re--p-

investigation o! the death hi.
laborer William Mu:ph
in vest ication oi tnc f armv;0 .

administration and oj' "the der.ia! o: the
right to assemble ;n l':tt ..r.; .

specifically the arrests ot Nov ! 2. lul .""

The resolution. m!nd:ued m the
floor of the SL meeting by (ierrv Cohen,
was passed by aid 10 vote. A motion to
strike an article ot the bill asking further
investigation t M urph de.:th.
introduced b Ruhard ' ;.i.d
16-- 12.

Robertson said. "U-- -- hou'd
the students against the treatment the
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Advent
Calendars!
A pleasant, old-fashione- d

custom to heighten the
excitement of the coming
of Christmas!

Before December 1, pick
out advent calendars for
those favorite youngsters.

The Intimate
Bookshop
open evenings

The Sale
Winds Down
But you'll find great
batches of terrific bargains
without looking too hard!

For your own shelves
or for gifts, enjoy
a browse soon in

The Intimate
Bookshop
open evenings
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I he student bmlv presidents ot the s

campuses of the Consolidated University
(( C) will meet here Sunday nignt to plan
how to elect a student to the Board ol
Governors of the new Cniversity f North
( "arolma.

1 hey will also discuss the student lees
situation on each campus.

I he six are members ot the present (T
Board of Trustees.

Sixteen members ot the
Board of Governors will be elected irom
the present 100-memb- er Board of
I rustees. The other 1 - members will be
elected from the 10 remaining
ctate-sup- p rted campuses.

I he trustees will nxet Monday to elect
their 1 o members.

The Board ot Governors will begin
work Jan. I. 1('72. as a planning
committee. Ihe new L'NC. tormed tlus
fall, alter the restructuring battle, will
become effective July I, 1(72.
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208 WEST

11:00 AM to
1 1:00 AM to

M WE WILL
BE OPENI THANKSGIVING
DAY AT 4 p.m.

FAVORABLE
FAMILY DINING!

Offer
Call ahead November

for Fester Service
I

YOUR FAVORITE

High pay for creative person to babysit. 2
children. Mon. thru Thurs., 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Own
transportation. Ideal for students' wife. Call
942-819-

FOR SALE: STEREO ALBUMS and
TAPES. Price: S.50-S2.- 50. Where: 105B North
St., across from new NCNB Drive-I- n Bank.
When; Tuesday. Nov. 16 Sunday Nov. 20, 3 7
p.m. Beatles, Stones, Airplane, Quicksilver,
Dylan, Hendrix, etc. over 400 recent albums.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTABLES.
Auction to be held Saturday Nov. 20, 7:30p.m.
at the Auction House next to Allen and Sons
Barbeque, By num. N.C. 11 miles south of Chapel
HiH on 15-50- Among items are: oak ice boxes,
round oak table, oak bedroom set, Victorian
walnut and oak furniture, glass china. Coca-col- a

& country store items, old glasses, pocketbooks,
and many other items too numerous to mention.
Sale conducted by Ramble Auction Company,
Liber ty. N.C. 9 1 .

ATLANTA RIDE needed on Sunday, Nov. 21.
Call William, 933-444- 6.

COEDS: Why pay more? Quality pantyhose all
colors, styles, sizes at wholesale prices. 967-655- 7

between 13 p.m., evenings. Satisfaction
guaranteed 6 pairs for $3.75.

Roommate wanted to share Royal Park
Apartment spring semester. 929-168-

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN: Wanted:
Responsible party to take over spinet piano. Can
be seen locally Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
241, McCiellanv ille. South Carolina. 29458.

CUTE CLOTHES FOR SALE CHEAP.
Complete wardrobe, nearly new. Owner gained
weight. Sires 10. 12. & 14. 736 E. Franklin.
Saturday, Nov. 20. 95.
FOR SALE: Craft, rummage, baked goods,
American Flags. Sat. Nov. 20. 94 Fellowship
Hall, Univ. Methodist Church.

1969 TR-- 6 for sale. Excellent condition. British
racmq green, overdrive. & wire wheels. $2,200.
Call 929-7441- .

RIDERS NEEDED TO CHATTANOOGA.Tenn.
Wednesday. Nov. 24. will be going through
Knoxville. and Asheville on Call Frank
Davey at 933-J4- 16 or 933-290-

EXPERT TYPIST (1971 IBM Selectric) Wants
to type theses, term papers, and dissertations.
Call 929-6612- .

URGENTLY NEEDED: One Red Hen for
biological experiment. Call Riley at 933-403-

INTERNATIONAL JOBS Europe. South
America, Asia. Australia. U.S.A. Openings in all
fields Social Sciences, Business. Sciences,
E ngmeer ing. Education, etc. Alaska construction
and pipeline work. Earnings to $500 weekly.
Summer or permanent. Paid expenses, bonuses
travel. Complete current information only $3.
Money back guarantee. Apply early for best
opportunities write now'! International
Employment. Box 721-N66- Peabody,
Massachusetts 01960 (Not an employment
agency).

'69 VVV Sedan Low milage, extra clean. '6 7 Pont.
E xec. St at. Wag.. Air. Full Power , 9 1 74.

Scuba Tank and Regulator for sale. SI 10.
Contact Steve at 933-3193- .

DATING SERVICE! Meet more members of the
opposite sex in Chapel Hill. For details, write
Box 77346, Dept. C, Atlar.ta, Ga. 30309.

NIKON FTN fl.4 wcase Just $325.50.
Cameras and lenses mail order from Hong Kong.
Write: Richard McCleery, P.O. Box 61,
Pittsburgh., Pa. 15230.

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet Super Sport
Convertible. Good condition, new top, snow
tires, call! rev, 942-5- 6 2. Anytime.

For sale: 1962 Rambler, good condition.
$125.00. Great buy for the price. Call Durham:
544-271-

20' Fiberglass Pacific Catamaran, North main,
lib, genoa. trapeze. Long Trailer in excellent
condition. Very fast, for experienced sailors
oniy! $1475. Call 933-7143- .

500cc BSA w ' twin carDs, needs tune up,
adjustments -- - $550 or best offer. Also electric
bass guitar, new strings, small amplifier $60.
929-5659- .

WANTED: Salesgirl for The Fireside on East
Franklin Street. Must be able to wor k Saturday s

and will be here for a year at least. Call 942-2674- .

1967 Ford Custom w'air - new battery, good
cond., MUST SELL. Call 933-707- Ask tor
Harvey.

UNITED FREIGHT SALES: STEREOS (3)
three brand new stereo component systems,
Garrard turntable, AM-F- FM stereo radio,
powerful solid state amplifier, tour speaker audio
system, jacks tor extra speakers, tape input and
output, and dust cover. To be sold for $ 1 19.95
each. They may be inspected at United Freight
Sales. 1005 East Wtnttaker Mill Rd.. Raleigh.

NEED TYPING DONE' SECRETARY HAS
TIME TO DO THESES. DISSERTATIONS.
ETC. CALL SUE AT ?c6-470- 5 or 929-362- 9

(after 5)

POETRY WANTED for poetry an t hotogy . Piejse
include stamped return envelope for prompt
reply. Send to: Idlewild Press. 1807 East
Olympic. Los Angeles. California, 90021.

FOR SALE: Kneissl Super White Stars with
Look-Nevad- a bindings. $ 150. Call 933-347-

FOR SALE: 1969 Honda 65. 41C0 miles. Can
4S9-537- (Durham) after 10:30 p.m. New
t iel-ne- included.

WANTED: ride from Chapel H.ll to Durham
(Duke) at about 1 p.m. weekdays. Wrli pay gas.
Phone 4S9-537- (Durham), after 10:30p.m.

WANTED: Exp. capable drummer for soft-roc- k

group. Call 544-38- 5 8 in Durham after 6 p.m.
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FRANKLIN ST., 942-514- 9

(Next to Belks)
12:00 PM - Mon thru Thurc.

1:00 AM - Fri. and Sat.

SPECIAL!'

$1 Off the Pries
of any large

PIZZA
8 p.m. 11 p.m.

Expires
25

Bring This
Coupon

BEVERAGE ON TAP


